
PARADISE IN PLAYA DEL CARMEN FOR ADULTS ONLY
Located on the Caribbean Sea just steps away from the famed Fifth Avenue, all-inclusive 
Wyndham Alltra Playa del Carmen welcomes adult guests to recharge amid azure seas, 
authentic culture and coastal charm.

From fun activities to oceanfront swimming pools with waiter service, guests can fill their 
day with as much or as little action as they’d like. Dining and drinks are always included, 
so savor gourmet cuisine at delicious restaurants and sip craft cocktails from cool and 
comfortable bars. After the night’s entertainment, retire to peaceful accommodations and 
rest for the tropical pleasures ahead.

Wine & Dine

VENTANAS — An extensive buffet of impeccably prepared international 
cuisine in a casual yet elegant atmosphere amid stunning sea views

ZARAPE — Authentic and colorful, this restaurant embodies Mexico at its most 
delicious with warm modern hacienda decor and vibrant local flavor

BELLA — Explore the rustic cuisine of the Italian seaside with artfully prepared 
dishes of pasta, pizza, seafood and meats

OFF THE HOOK — This rooftop hotspot is known for serving cocktails, fresh 
nigiri and a variety of sushi roll delights

BRASAS — Enjoy this international restaurant where the grill is the star

LAS OLAS BAR — Enjoy the ocean view while our friendly mixologists make 
you a margarita or a cool-off drink

AGAVE — Come for the views, and enjoy your favorite cocktail at this casual 
waterfront bar serving up a range of refreshments

KAA BAR & LOUNGE — You can’t miss this lobby bar hot spot, featuring  
live music 

QUICK DELIGHTS — Kick back and relax with self-serve snacks and satisfying 
sips at any hour

CAFÉ MEXICO — Refuel with a classic cup or a creative caffeinated concoction 
from this causal, cool coffee house

LA PIZZERIA — Stop by for a slice, or maybe a whole pie, when the urge strikes 
from this authentic pizzeria

Go All In

   ALL-INCLUSIVE

   OCEANFRONT

   ADULTS-ONLY

   UNLIMITED WI-FI

   LARGE OCEANFRONT SUITES

   MINIBARS & 
ROOM SERVICE 7AM - 11PM

   FRIENDLY SERVICE

   FUN EXCURSIONS

   GREAT GOLF NEARBY

   SOCIAL GROUPS  
& WEDDINGS

   STEPS FROM FIFTH AVENUE

   COUNT ON US® 
CLEANING & SAFETY STANDARDS
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Suite Surrender
287 Total Suites

61
ROOMS  

  STANDARD ROOM — With 263 square feet, these well-appointed 
rooms feature plush bedding, floor-to-ceiling windows, and a 
semi-private terrace with a table and chairs for enjoying an al 
fresco meal.

66
SUITES  

  JUNIOR SUITE — With extra high ceilings, floor-to-ceiling windows, 
and a private balcony with a table and chairs, these 425 square-
foot retreats offer everything you need for the ideal stay.

57
SUITES    

JUNIOR SUITE OCEAN VIEW — This comfortable 425 square-foot 
space features extra high ceilings, partial ocean views, floor-to-
ceiling windows, and a private balcony with a table and chairs to 
enjoy refreshments from the minibar.

75
SUITES    

OCEANFRONT JUNIOR SUITE — This comfortable 519 square-foot 
space features breathtaking ocean views, floor-to-ceiling windows, 
and a private balcony with table and chairs.

18
SUITES    

BEACHFRONT WALK-OUT JUNIOR SUITE — Admire gorgeous 
ocean views from floor-to-ceiling windows and a walkout terrace—
with table and chairs—that provides direct access to the beach. 
You’ll also receive an exclusive designated beach cabana.

4
SUITES    

OCEANFRONT MASTER SUITE ONE BEDROOM — This 1020 square-
foot retreat features stunning oceanfront views that can be 
admired from floor-to-ceiling windows and the private balcony 
with a table and chairs. You’ll also enjoy an exclusive designated 
beach cabana.

2
SUITES    

OCEANFRONT MASTER SUITE ONE BEDROOM PREMIUM — With 
1057 square feet of thoughtfully designed space, our largest suite 
features two sleek bathrooms and balconies off the bedroom and 
the separate living room with breathtaking ocean views as well as 
tables and chairs. You’ll also enjoy an exclusive designated beach 
cabana. (If you’d like a 2-bedroom suite, you can easily connect 
this room to an Oceanfront Junior Suite.)

4
SUITES    

ACCESSIBLE JUNIOR SUITE — This 425 square-foot retreat offers 
everything you need for the ideal stay.

Play
•   Huge freshwater activity pool, quiet rooftop pool  

and hot tub with waiter service

•   Sandy beachfront in the heart of Playa del Carmen 
with cabanas and waiter service

•   Daily pool activities including aqua gymnastics  
and water volleyball

•   Daily beach activities including corn hole competitions 
and stretching classes

•   Cocktail classes led by a mixologist

•   The Gym, fully equipped with free weights 
and machines

•   Nightly live entertainment including music, dance and 
artistic performances plus themed parties and more

Relax  Aura Spa

•   Hydrotherapy area

•   Natural therapies and ancient treatments

•   Traditional spa treatments

•   Couples treatments

Happily Ever After
•   Big Day Preview — 2-night stay for two for only $400

•   Free wedding packages

•   Customizable wedding packages

•   Onsite wedding coordinators

•   Christian, Catholic, Hindu, non-denominational  
and LGBT ceremonies

•   Catholic wedding services at Our Lady of Carmen  
Chapel on Fifth Avenue

Meet Up
•   Nearly 1,700 square feet of meeting and event space  

for up to 110 pals

•   The ballroom is divisible into two breakout rooms, with 
natural light and direct access from Playa del Carmen’s 
main street. A variety of outdoor venues are also 
available.

•   State-of-the-art technology available

•   Professional event coordinators
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